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ALL DEPARTMENTS CROWDED

Twenty-Sixth Anmml Exhibit of Nebraska's'

Etato Agricultural Society.

SCENES AT THE LINCOLN FAIR GROUNDS

3Co A vul lnf ln Sm| $ I.oft fur llolntcd Hx-

Iilliltnrft

-

Imllcnlloitx flint the 1'mcntA-

OHIr AVID Ilo tlin Orpnnltn-
tlon's

-

.Mont Succemiful.-

Nob.

.

. , Sopt. 2. [Special to Tun-

Hii.i: The twenty-sixth nntiunl exposition
tor Hie Nebraska Stnto Acricultural socioly
opened ni tlio stale fnlr grounds today, nnd-

ulitiouKU today auti tomorrow are "Imply-
prcpnraiion days , the grounds presented a-

BCCIUI of unwoutad activity when visited by
THE HitE' representative. Sncrctnry ITurnns
moved his onico from the Hotel Lincoln to
the grounds this morning, and a largo force
of assistants have boon besieged all day by-

ntixlnus exhibitors desiring to got their an-
tries on the books before It is too lato.
According to tbo rules of the association all
entiles will close tomorrow evening ; but the
rule is n dead lotlur this year , for nearly
tvciy department has boon full for several
diiyu and no avatlnblo spnco Is loll for bo-

l.iU'ii
-

exhibitors.
Exhibits for every department arc con-

Minilly
-

arriving and a IOUR procession of-

driiys * ana vans fllo in and out of the big
(. alts at all hours ot tbo day. Exhibitor !.

MC nt work In every department setting
tbritr displays In shape , whllo in the live-
stock department men iina boys are bringing
In clock and fornno. Evorythlnir Is bustle
nml t onluUon , but Superintendent Humphrey-
Rtutcs that everything will t > o in readiness
for ttiu fair proper when tlio guti's are
thrown 01,011 for visitors Monday morning.-

Ulniichif

.

,' t tlio Inhibits.-
UvorythuiR

.

Is In a cbnollc state today, as a-

jnntU'r ol course , but still tbo visitor with n
press bail go ornamenting his coat lupel Is-

nblo to > co that the exposition will bo more
thiit ever complete when everything it In
readiness for the reception of visitors. Mor-
chiints'

-

hall Is rnpldly filling up with the
tiispliiy of tlio liner oiaisos of .exhibit * unil-
ovcrythlnir Is being ni ranged In an itttrnctlvo-
ni'iiticr.. Tlio agricultural display will bo
complete In all departments , notwithstand-
ing

¬

l ho fact tbut tbo season has been some-
xvlint

-

unfavorable for the rapid maturing of
crops-

.Tbo
.

man who novcr can bo convinced that
Neornskn Is not a proat fruit slnto will have
his eyes opened again ns usual by tbo ex-
traordinary

¬

line display of fruits of every
conceivable clans and vurloty. Machinery
hull will bo crowded to Its utmost
rapacity with every form of agricultural
Implement known to agricultural pursuits
nnd every macblno ivlll bo in operation. Thu
how dairy building will furnish an attraction
tor thousands of housewives who will have
mi opportunity for studying the best and
most improved methods of making and pre-
paring

¬

b'uttor for miirkot. The poultry cx-
liinlt

-
contains specimens of every species of

domestic fowl known to the brooder , and
tiinnv novelties have been entered that have
never bcontscon on the grounds oofore. The
beet sucar display will bo mncti more com-
plete

¬

this year than last ana all tbo various
I'.nrt Improved processes of planting and cul-
* 1 valIne tlio sncchurlno roots will bo shown
by exnerts brought hero for the purpose.
One of the novel attractions of the poultry
exhibit will bo a patent incubator that will
turn out a brood of hvoly chicks every hour
during the fair. Tlio llsh exhibit will bo
here , more complete than over.

1.1 vu Stork Kxlilluts.-

Tlio
.

lovers of blooded stock of all classes
wilt bo attracted by the moro than usually
complcto display In every department.
Among the brooders who are already on the
grounds with line cattle may bo mentioned :

Makin Bros. , Florence , Kan. ; II. Paul ,

Huron LaUp. Minn. ; H. ;
B. li Day , Weeping ; Puller & Gray ,
Buhnjlor ; J. Evans & Son , Emerson , la. ; L-

.TTaunor
.

* , Bcatrlc-o ; W. Miller & Son. To-
pcka

-

: Q. 13. Shannon nnd W. B. U'lilard ,

Om.iha ; J. W. Chnppell and J. H. MacColl ,
Lexington ; H. I'artlngton. Lincoln ; Bald-
win

¬

ifeFriU nnd Jaaact Johnson. Lincoln : J.-

S.
.

. Corlylo , VestaV.; . A. McHonry , Dennl-
on

-
, In. ; C. F. Kutzloff , Lincoln ; Jacob Up-

linger.
-

. Corlland ; T. S. Moberly , Richmond ,
Kan. ; B. O. Cownn , Now I'oint , Mo. ; Jersov
Cattle company , Lincoln ; K. Hire , Lincoln ;

Dale & Stowoll , Cedar Uaplds. The anovo
comprise only n minor portion of tbo long list
at entries. A complete representation In
every department Is assured and every
breeder will find his favorites represented
by scores of flna animals.

All the available space in the borso stables
has been taken and the superintendent of
ibis copnrtment has been compelled to Im-
provise

¬

quartern in the number of private
stables that hnvo been erected on the
grounds. Among the horsemen who have
inRdo entries are : L. M. Emerson , Bowling
Green , Mo. ; Frunlc lams , St. I'aul , Nob. ;
William Burgess , Crete ; J. N. Austin ,
Tamora , Neb. : Tnoroas Jacobs , Lincoln ; L.-

B.
.

. ( loodrlcb , Stuto Ccntqr , la. ; Henry Fryo ,
York , Nob. ; Roberts Bros. , and J. H.
Granger , Ashland , Nob. ; It. B. Wilson ,
[Jreston , In. ; W. J. McNuughton & Co. ,
Cambridge , Neb. ; M. M. Goad. Fremont ; N.-

n.
.

. Judtl , Dawson , Nob. ; Berg & McClollan ,
Hustings ; E. N. Sherlll. Lexington ; David
Uushman. Lincoln ; E. F. Black, Raymond ;
I1. J. Cunningham , Lincoln ; W. H. Svlvos-
10r

-
, Grand Island ; F. U. Bcorup , Lincoln.

In the rtjiccil Department.
The entries in the speed department cunr-

nntco
-

line sport every nftcrnoon. The sum of-
f Kl.l'OO' hui been hung up in purses , and this
fad has tilled the stables with scores of well
Itnown western horses. Thu races will com-
mence

¬

Tuesday afternoon nnd the track will
b6 occupied thereafter every afternoon until
the close of tbo fair. An effort wits rnudo tof-

iCL'Uto the nttenunnco of Nancy Hanks , nnd-
to l his end Secretary Furnas telegraphed her
manager at Independence , In. Mr. Doblo-
tolivraphod in nnswcr that the llttlo wonder
was to trot at St , Paul onVodnesanv and
that ho would never again put her on tba-
trnrK twice in the same week. The answer
was xomowhat disappointing to tbo manage-
ment

¬

, but the lovers of fine ruclng sport need
not ! tuy awny because they will not have an
opportunity of hconii; the fastest niece of-
honu'Jlcsh on the truck. The urograin as al-

ready
¬

arranged will furnish them wlthumplo
amusement ovary afternoon.-

Ty
.

| * In Caimiln.-
Mr.

.

. Andrew S. Holland , ono of the firm of
Holland Bros. , sonnto reporters , Ottawa ,

Can , , called on Mr. R H. Mayhow. innniifror
for thu Smith Prouder Typewriter company
nl Lincoln , oij his way to'Sidney , Austrulln.'-

Mr.
.

. Holland ut ono tlmo was u reporter on-
tbo tilncnk'O Notvs , nnd was also connoolnd-
wlin the New York World , Now York city.-
He

.
I *, a Kcutlcmnn of about 43 yours , whllo-

oun would take him to bo no moro than HO ;
U very bright und prepossessing , nnd ono Is
Instantly inspired with confidence in what
bo has to say. Mr Holland at ono tlmo rep-
resented

¬

the Huininglon in Canada , but for
thu past two years ho and his brother hnvo
boon ruprotumilnir Iho Smith Promlr Tvtu *

writer coiur.nny , und , by their wldo and ex-
trudva

-
acquaintance as reporters and typo-

tvrltliiR
-

men , tliov liuvo succeeded in rcplac-
Inir

-
nourly every otl.or make of typewriters

with Smith 1'roimor machines In tbo covorn-
tncnt

-
onicoa of Ciinuda ,

This llrm wnto for it larcu number of the
Irudtiic Bhorthnnd Journnls of tbo country ,
and Ihoir articles nro always sploy und lu-

Ioro5tliii
-

; , which comes from the fuel that
they uro always directly Interested in tbU
particular line of work , having been some
Uttecn or Jlxtocn years iu tbo typewriter
ind reporting business.-

Tlio
.

KOiitloican who culled on Mr. Mayhow
predicts that tbo Smith Premier typewriter
will reach a Riilo far In excess and count moro
operators of their macblno tb n all the other
typewriter concerns bavo reached to this
day. and save nil tbls will occur Insldo of
two years more , und in fact savs it is tbo-
Itnndnrd typewriter of tbo world.-

In
.

company with Mr. Muyliovv , Mr. IIol-
Und called on Prof. LllllbrldKO , Profs.-
Croan

.
and Kingrlrv , and Profs , liooso ami-

Baylor, and in' hU conversation with tbo
gout lemon hosovorul time * oxprassod him-
of

-
| ns very much surprised at tbo prowtU-

ami development of this western country ,
about which bo bad no oftua hoard such dU-

paraclnff
-

and uncomplimentary remarks ,
und before loavlni. rt'iuarked thut If bo would
allow blmtolf to bo detained two or three
(lavs , as was rcqunstod ot him. bo feared
that bo would not roach his destination ;
that he would become so Infatuated with the
cjuntrv tUntit would bo hardly poulijlo to

got nwnr , and ha would Da tempted to re-
main

-

riftat hcra In N'abraska , the garden of
the gods ,

Itonril In tlin Court ttoonis.-

A
.

curious case made its npnoaranca In the
district court this morning when S: S. Bur-
tls

-
Illcd a claim ngainst a forty-ncro tract of

land weit of the alt Iftko near thin city.
The land in question Is advertised to bo sold
nt sheriff's snlo next Tuesday to satisfy a
Judgment obtained by C. H. Marsb and
others , llurtls niloces in n petition filed to-

dnv
-

that bo holds a first mortgage acalnst
the promise * for 91,100 , which was never
filed , owlnff to the uosllRcnco of bis attorney.-
Ho

.
wants the court to issue an order per-

mitting
¬

him to shnro In the proceeds of the
salo.Tboraas McUulro has sued the Lincoln
Packing nnd i'rovlsion company for 83,000-
damages. . Last winter ho was employed by-
tbo company as an unskilled laborer nnd was
sot to work cleaning some complicated ma-
chinery

¬

which hn know nothing about. As a
result his band was caught in tbo Bearing
and manelod so badly that it Is useless

Mrs. Jcanctto Cboovor risks the district
court to relieve her from tbo bondi Unit
unite her to her huiband for life. She as-

serts
¬

that not only has her husband neglected
to glvo her a permanent homo slnco their
marriage over n year ago , compelling her to-
llvo in n covered wagon , but that bo bas fre-
quently

¬

threatened to kill bcr.
Tribulation * of n I'tihllidior.

The Western Union Telegraph company
todav Illcd its answer In the casa wherein
the publisher of the Lincoln Dally Call asks
the court for a ncrpotual order restraining
that company from stooping the delivery of
the Associated Press report. The telegraph
company alleges that It is not engaged In the
collection and dissemination of news ; that it-

is an interstate company and amenable only
to the la vs of congress nnd the courts of the
United States : thatitlnnn-y way shares in-

tbo prolits of the Associated Press. It also
denies other allegations In the petition filed
by the plaintiff. It claims that the plaintiff
has not nt all times boon ready to comply
with all regulations or to pay nil reasonable
or Just demands ; denies that the dispatches
are ncccftsary to the putillrationjof the paper :
demos that the dispatches compose the
greater part of tlio reading matter of the
paper , tinQ denies that the paper can't got
news Dy other means.

Lincoln In Uriel.
Six special pollct> ofllcors went on duty this

morning to look nftor the crooks who congre-
gate

-
in Lincoln during state fairwcolc. Thirty

additional specials will bo on duty alt of next
wook.

Nellie Nowsom was fined 24.50 this moiu-
Ing

-
in police court for conducting n house da-

cidodly
-

off in its color.
Otto S'nnkoy was arrested last evening on-

tbo cbargo of assaulting Mrs. John Kelt with
a brlckb.it. The cbarga could not bo estab-
lished

¬

in police court this morning and Stan-
key was discharged.-

Mublo
.

Bar nil m was brought Into pollco
court this morning on a charge ot prostitut-
ion.

¬

. Up to within n few weeks she ha- been
a member of the Bethel Mctbodlst church.
Her pastor was at the station and pleaded
fervently for her return to the path of vir-
tue.

¬

.

araapnrlliu cicanso ) the blool ,

Increases the aptictlto and tones up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It bus bonollttod many people who
bnvo suffered from blood disorders. It will
helpyou.

] ''iirowoll Itcccjitlon.
The Enworth lonpuo of the Seward street

churcb tendered Its departing pastor and
wllo a farewell reception nt the church par-
lors

¬

Thursday evening. About 230 wore
present. It was entirely Informal , but dur-
ing

¬

the evening addresses wore made bv-
F. . W. Wuito In behalf of the league , B. K.
Ball for the Sunday school , Mrs. Collins
Jordan for the several Women's Missionary
societies nnd by Mrs. H. L. Hhoados lor the
Ladles' Aid society. The latter, in a neat
address , presented Mrs. Crane with an olo-
gunt

-
gold watch in behalf of the Ladies Aid

society.
Mrs. Crane responded briefly and tlio pas-

tor
¬

at Bomo length.-
Uov.

.
. 11. A. Crane , A. M. , will preach his

farewell sermon at the Seward street Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church Sunday. Ela will
speak to the church membership In tbo
morning nniVto his friends in tbo community
in tbo evening.-

Do

.

Witt's Sarsaparilla destroys suon poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin diseases , eczema , rheu-
matism

¬

, its timely use .saves many livos-

.Htm

.

l > In tlio Y ril >) .

L. T. Ames , employed by J. F. Johnson ns-

a dirt wagon driver , come very nearly losing
his life yesterday afternoon at the railroad
crossing nt Fourteenth and Izard etreots.
Ames tried to cross tbo tracks with his
heavily loaded wacnn just as a long freight
train started to back down. Before the
driver could got bis team out bt the way the
roar car crashoj into the outfit. Tbo wagon
was turned completely ovor. Ames fallluc
under tbo dirt , thus saving his llfo. Both
horses were instantly killed , A call was
sent In and the patrol n agon took the Injured
man to his home , Twelfth and Nicholas
streets , whore bis bruises were dressed.

Chambers , the eroat English dtotUt , says :

"Champagne with the least alcohol is re-
markably

-

exhilarating. " Cook's Extra Dry
Champagne loads.

The Fidelity Trust cotnoiny has re-
moved its olllco to 17012 Panmin , south-
east corner Ueo building.-

Domooratlu

.

Clubs Will "Meet-
.A

.
mcoting of tbo State Loagut ) of Demo-

cratic
¬

clubs is hereby called to meet In the
city of Lincoln , Nob. , at 3 o'clock p. m. , on
Mondav , the 10th of September , 16U3 , for the
purpose of electing o Ulcers nnd the reorgani-
zation

¬

of Iho league. Each club in tbo state
will be entitled to ono delegate , and In addi-
tion

¬

thereto ono dclcgato for every fifteen
members over twonty-flvo. All democratic
clubs In ttii ) state are requested to send dele-
gates

¬

, whether now members of tha Elnto
league or not.

E. WHITE , President ,
SILAS Conn , Secretary.

Disease never successfully attacks tbo sy-
omwlth pure blood. DaWltt's Sarsapartlla
makes parti noiv Dim 1 a'U onrlobo *

Spcctacloa acourntoly fitted ; rofracttvo
examination frco. Tudor Optical Co. ,
corner Farnam nnd 14th.-

Olnno

.

dill for tlio liny ,

A 12-year-old boy named James Pncka was
thrown from a garbage wagon at tbo Jones'
street dump about 4 o'clock yesterday ollor-
noon and badly bruised about the head and
shoulders. Tbo team which bo was driving
bocnmo frightened ut the cars and upsut the
wagon. The lad was taken to his homo on-
tbo east bottoms by tbo pollco-

.Xotlor.

.

.

All members of the B.-iekluyors union
will r.icot nt their hull nt 8:80: n. m. .
Monday , September 6 , to lake part In
the Labor day parade. By order of the
president.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Business Prospects Bettor Than a Year Ago
and All Branches Show au Increase.

FEARS OF CHOLERA DEPRESS PRICES

Money In ( > no l Deininil with nil Ample
huppljr ImlitUrlcs ProdticlriRMoro 111:11-

1Rvor

:

ncroro Hrntlitroet's Itevlcir
Clearing Homo figure * .

NEW YORK , 3opt. 2MI. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says : While indus-
try

¬

and business wore improving dally nnd-
prospoctB wore brighter than over, the
sudden alarm about cholera catuo to cauto
some eesscsslon. It Is oven said that buyers
from the south who bad departed for this
city , turned back because they xvoro afraid
of detention by quarantine hero.

There is reason for the utmost precaution
against importation of tbo dtsoaio which the
city and national authorities are taking with
crodltablo energy. But there is no ground
for supposing that the cholera will gain a
foothold this season.-

In
.

all other respects business prospects nro
clearly bolter than nyoar ago und nearly all
accounts show actual Increase in business.
Crop prospects nro bolter , money is in
greater demand , but ample supply every-
where

-

and Industries producing moro than
ever bjforo.

Fear itbul exports may bo curtailed by pes-
tilence

¬

In Europe , wlth'cuusos previously as
strong , has depressed the muricols. Wheat
has dropped to 03% cents , the lowest stnco
18$.') , and recovered only to fall off 3 cents for
the wook. Corn has dropped rt} cents for
the week with bettor western reports.
Cotton rose a shade , but has fallen to 7'g'
cents again with sales of 003 , OJU-

bales. . Oats have declined } cent ;
pork 50 cents per barrel : lard !ir
cents and hoes SO cents per 100 pounds nnd
oil llvo-eighths cent lower. The creator part
of these changes carao from the unnatural
condition of the markets , for some time hold
uplnsplto of extraordinary stocits in sleht.
Wheat receipts lit four days were 4,8o2,20i )

oushols , but exports were only 0(53,415( bush-
ols.

-
. Stocks ot cotton on hand In this coun-

try
¬

equal two month's1 consumption and In
Europe about three months' consumption
of American. Current estimates of the com-
ing

¬

crop are constantly rising. It has boon
evident that Europe will take less of our
products tnis year than last , but pcstlionoo
thorn will neb greatly diminish the aced for
food or clothlnc.-

Miiniitncturerf
.

; I'ronpornus.
Manufacturers In this country have never

been in better condition on Iho whole than
that which reports now indicate. All lex-
Illo

-

manufacturers uro producing moro nnd-
consumlngtnoro material than over, and the
demand has rarely pressed so closely on the
supply. Most woolen mills are running
night and day to moot orders , and cotton
mills nro crowded , while stocks of goods in-

sight nro phcnotmnnlty low.
The Iron and s teel industry is rapidly re-

suming
¬

full production , though some mills
are held back by repairs. Demand for pig Is
very good , whllo mills nro pushed for bar ,
plates , sheets and structural iron-

.It
.

is enough to say of tbo woolen manufac-
ture

¬

that sales at too tbroo chief markets
slnco the mlddla of May have been 101,45-:)

000 pounds , against S3,000OW last year ; on
increase of 25.3 par cent.

Boot and shoo shipments reported by the
Snoc and Luatbor Reporter show an increase
of 5 par cent , and receipts at the western
markets show an Increase of 22 per cent for
the week and 10 per cent for the year thus
far.

Business Is active at Omaha ; satisfactory ,

with largo receipts of cattle and grain , at
Kansas City, and strong at St. Louis , a gen-
eral

¬

fail trade being assured. At Denver
business is good , and throughout the north-
west

¬

reports as to collections are very
favorable.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country durintr the past seven days
numbered for tbo United States'148 and for
Canada twenty-eight , or a total of 106. For
tbo corresponding week of last year the
figures were CIS. representing 107 failures in-
tbo United States and twenty in the Do-
minion

¬

of Canada.-

NlilV

.

YOKK STOCK 3WAHK1JT-

.in

.

liogurd to the Cholera
Had a DnmniMllzliijKlfcct on 1rlccn.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 2. Bradstrcot says of-

tbo Now York stock raarkot : The principal
factor in this week's speculation has been a
disorganizing ono. Apprehensions in regard
to the cholera have dominated the situation.
The tangible influence of Interruption to tbo
country export trade , with an accompanying
derangement of foreign exchange , proves to-

bo oven moro effective than what it hoped
would bo the remote danger of a visitation
of the epidemic. The nervous feeling induced
by this state of affairs began to display
Itself early lu 'tho week. Liquida-
tion

¬

, especially In the manipulated se-

curities
¬

which have boon loading
the advance of prices , began to appear on
Monday nnd Tuesday nnd wh-jn on Wednes-
day

-
it was announced that coses of the dis-

ease
¬

had appeared on a vessel arriving from
Hamburg a general slump set in , which on
Thursday almost attained the dignity of a
small sized panic. Prices have sulforod nil
around the list , although , as might bavo ueon-
expeotod , the principal declines wore In se-
curities in which arttllclal activity and
strength had created an extended bull In-

terest
¬

which It required but little
pressure to dislodge. Considerable abort
sales had , of course , boon pre-
viously

¬

uiado In anticipation of such proceed-
ings

¬

as well as on the belief thut the llrmor
tendency of the money market would Justify
a declluo. The covering of their contracts
tended to arrest the fall of values , but ,

nevertheless , the situation remains a very
undecided ouo , with the tenor of events in
favor of the stock market boars. Friday's
market showed a recovery in prices , the fea-
ture

¬

of which was buying by London.
There was , however , llttlo bullish tooling
left , and in the latter part of the day further
declines were produced by reports of trouble
botwooa tbo Reading and Pennsylvania.

Apart from the inlluenca iu question , It
might bo claimed that another very import-
ant

¬

element continues to enter with Incrcni-
ing

-
force into tbo tendencies of speculation.

Whether the hardening of money rates nnd
the prospect of higher and closer loans dur-
ing

¬

the autumn months would of Itself hnvo-
ohccuod tbo manipulation and tbo support
which has kept speculation up on a bullish
tnok Is nil open question. Suah an Idea has ,'
however , boon prevalent , and It is alleged
that some of the operators , whoto interests
have been upon tbo long slao of the market ,
had taken profits in anticipation of such an-
outcome. . The steady decrease of the bank
reserve , tbo outllow of money to the west

th" indisposition of Mhdnr.i to make extended
( tiKiigcmcnls at the low rates that h.ivo boon
current and , nbovo nlL the renewal ot a ten-
dency

¬

to scrutinize collaterals for loans , and
to reject an undue proportion of values which
nro regarded as Inflated , point in such a di¬

rection-

.CM.UUMI

.

HTATI.MINTS-

.Omnlm'

.

* Hrport I * A < Ustitl: n I'liittcr.nc
Ono Figures from Other Cities.

NEW YonK , Sont. p. Bnidslrcot't tnblo
gives the clearing , hpuso returns for the
week ending Soptem r 3 , 1S03 , and the per-

centage
-

of Increase and decrease, ns com-

pared with the corroffiondlng week lost year :

Dominion of Cuimiln-

.&rs

.

IllH'OUT-

.I'ruit

.

Dealers Are tlio Only Ones So I'nr-
Atrcctcit by tlio Cholurn Scnvo ,

NEW YOIIK. Sept. 2. Bradstrcot's report
says : No reports of timidity of buyers ,

owing to tbo cholera scare , have been re-

ceived.
¬

. At the cast some effect is rumored
with respect to the wholesale fruit trade ,

and importers of millinery , fancy good * no-

tions
¬

, dry goods andptbor Gorman products
expect delay and fumigation of merchandise
at this port , which uplqts to higher prices ,

duo to checked or damaged importations.
There is some advance reported in prices of-

drugs. . Threatened'restriction of Gorman
and other European purchases of bread-

stuffs
-

and .provisions "has depressed the
prices of those Staples In speculative markets.-
"Wheat

.

is dopress'fid'lJi''cont8corn' 2J cents
and oats 1 % cants pen bushel , lard 17 cents
per 10U pounds and moss pork 27j cents per
100 pounds. "Coltoni4ls depressed somewhat
from the saruo cause , but with no material
change in value. As Indicated last week In
this report , sugar is up } cent on raw and
X cent on refined , with bettor domand-
.Roslrictod

.

German supplies of beet sugar
promise further advances. Llvo cattle , on
small receipts at the coast , are tirm , but hogs
are off 5 cents per hundred weight. Crop
prospects are said to bo Improved throughout
the northwest , though tho" Minneapolis flour
output decreased this weok. Largo ship-
ments

¬

of staple dry goods , clothing , shoos ,

bats , millinery and hardware are going into
the west. Snn Francisco has sent two more
carcoes of barley to the United Kingdom.

Pig iron is selling more freelv , but oven
closer prices at Chicago and some other
points , though in some instances terms are
kept privato. Bar iron retains its recent
firmness. Crop movements south nro ex-
pected

¬

to stimulate now business. Boston
reports "tbo south" as buying moro freely
than a rear ago.

Exports of wheat (including flour as
wheat ) from United States seaports , both
coasta , this week , as reported to Brad ¬

strcot's , equal 3,241,050 bushels , against
4,600,820 bushels The week before and as
compared with 5,441,500 bushels in the last
week of August , 1501 , with 1,570,000 bushels
in 1SOO , 2,099,000 bushels In 1889 , and with
2ail.CKX ) bushels in that week of 1883. Mon-
treal

¬

exported 290,770 bushels of wheat and
S2SiiO barrels of flour this weok.

Wool prices nave touched bottom , dealers
refusing concessions nnd manufactures
having secured amolo stocks. Carpet wools
are strengthened by cholera reports. Job-
bers

¬

at the east sldu did as heavy 'a business
during August as ever botoro and have
lighter stocks. The mills are producing In
excess of preceding records. Sales of print
cloths continue to exceed the output , but
tbo tint surplus since Juno 1 was roporte'd
lost week. Mnu'a wear woolens are being or-
dered

¬

freely.-

Mrs.

.

. L. K. Patton , Rookford , 111. , writes :
1 From personal oxparlonco I can recommend
DoWitt's Sarsaparilla , a euro for impure
blood and gdnoral debility "

Courtesans Carve Kanh Other.
Things bavo boon pretty qulot down in tbo

burnt district lately , but yojtorday nf ternoou
the spell was broken. A colored courtesan
who goes by tbo naino of Llzzlo Payne was
brutally assaulted with a butcher knife by
May Allison , a white woman , who lives near
Ninth and Capitol nvonuo. The women had
a row about a lover , " First they oxobangod
words , then blows. Fbo Allison woman saw
she was getting tbo wont of it and , arming
herself with tlio knife , atruck Payne u torrl-
bio blow across tbo top of her head , cutting
a deep gash fully 9ix Inches loner. Both
women were taken ''into custody by the po-

lioo.
-

. At the jail tha colored woman's wounds
drejso.1 aud showas then locltcd unand

bold nu complaining ivltnesn. May Allison
was charged with aiwiult with Intent to kill.

Actual tests show the Royal Baking
to be 27 per cent , stronger than

any other brand on the market. If art*
J *

jt ,

other baking powder is forced upon you
by the grocer , see that you are charged
the correspondingly lower price ,

RESDRVEYS WILL BE MADE

Grant Oounty Oitizans to Waive All Dam-

ages

¬

in Onsa of Ohangcs.

FOSTER WILL QUARANTINE HIS FAMILY

Una rimin of the Sltuntlnii Not ItolUheil-
by n Cnlilnet onlcor Muni Tnke-

Tliclr Clmnco ) with Other

WASHINGTON QUIIEAU or TUB HKE ,

518 FotntTREXTU SlHKnT ,
WASHINGTON' , D. C. , Sopt. 2.

Senator Paddock had another protraoled
conference today at tbo interior department
about iho Nebraska resurvoy. Assistant
Secretary Cb&udlcr Informed him that the
law brunch of thu department Insisted that
no resurveys could bo made until unanimous
consent was roceUed from all parties inter-
ested

¬

agreeing to waive damages in case of
changes of line ? . From Grant county nil
such consents except six have oomc in , nnd-

upou receipt of these tbo exterior lines of
the county will bo run as promised Senator
Paddock lost weoit. The senator succeeded
In having n sum of mouoy sot asldo to moot
tha requirements of the other counties , to bo
expended iu soon ns consents wore obtained-
.It

.

will be necessary to bavo tboso before the
department will order the duplication of
previous work.

Will Oimriinthio Hit Finally.-

Socrotnry
.

Foster bus n warm personal In-

terest
¬

In the cholera quarantine at Now
York. Ills wife nnd daughter , nocompanled-
by the daughter of Secretary Kusk , sailed
for Now 'fork two davs ago from Liverpool
on the Uity of Now York of the Inman lino.
The secretary does not know whether the
City of Now Yens carries Immigrants or not-
.If

.
sbo does and there Is any sign of cholera

on board , the vessel is likely to bo subjected
to n quarantine dolay. The now qtiarantino
resolutions do not apply to vessels now
afloat , but a quarantine of any length may-
be declared against a vessel which shows
signs of infection.

Secretary Foster said today that of course
no attempt would bo made to take Mrs. Fos-
ter

¬

off the ship before all tbo treasury regu-
lations

¬

and all the regulations of the health
ofllcorof Now York had boon complied with ,
uor will bo attempt to approach the vessel
In a laa until tbo inspection has boon had.
The Foster family will take their chances
with the other passengers on tbo City of
Now York. Tt.o Fosters are expected to
arrive In New York on the 7th. Tuo secre-
tary

¬

will go to Now York to meet them.
secretary hosiers man tnts morning was

tilled with communications on the subject
of cholera from volunteer correspond ¬

ents. Many of them gave accounts
of their experience in other cholera
times. All of them wore tilled with advice.
Many totters were directed against the Rus-
sian

¬

Jews who bavo been coming into this
country In such numbers. Some of tbo sug-
gestions

¬

wore to stop their coming and re-

turn
¬

thorn ns tuslstcd immigrants , to send
them to South America, etc. This mail was
given to tbo secretary this morning nnd then
referred to the surgeon general. Hereafter
it will bo sent to Dr. Wyman without rofor-
eaco

-
to Iho secretary.

The president , accompanied by Private
Secretary Hulford , loft Washington at 7-

o'clock this evening for Loon lake , via Platts-
burg.

-

. Ilo spent part of tbo dav in going over
his letter ot acceptance. Ho loft it at the
executive mansion to be given to the press
Sunday night. The president expects to de-
vote

-
ten days to rest and recreation. Ho

plans to return to Washington two weeks
from today. On his way back bo will run
through Now York stale and make some
speeches , as planned for this woek.-

UP
.

> to date the only requests for quarters
rucelvod by tbo Grand Army committee
from Nebraska are as follows : Cummlngs
post No. 103, Shelby , two comrades : Thorn-
burir

-
, twenty-seven ; Clarks , fourteen ; But-

ler
¬

, 1J ; Burchard , four. All of these have
been assigned to free quarters. P. S. II.-

fe

.

FOK TUB A1131Y.

Complete 1.1st of Changes In tlio Regular
Service.-

WASHINGTON

.

. D. C. , Sept. 2. [Special
Telegram to Tni : UEE. ] The following army
orders were Issued yesterday :

The order relieving Second Lieutenant
George W. Martin , Eighteenth Infantry ,
from duty at the infantry and cavalry school
and directing him to join his regiment is re-
voked.

¬

. Leave of nbsonco for three day's is
granted Second Dioutennut John P. Haines ,

Third artillery. First Lieutenant Andrew S.
Rowan , Ninotcenlh infanlry , is at his own
request relieved from further duty under
the Intorcoutlncntul railway commission and
will prooeod to Join his company. The ox-
lonslon

-
of ordinary leave of absence granted

First Lieutenant Charles C. Walcutt , Jr. ,
Third cavalry , ( then second lieutenant ,

Eighth cavalry ) Juno 23 , is changed to leave
ot abionra on surgeon's certificate of dis-
ability

¬

to data from July 20 , and is further
extended as such to include August 25.
Leave of absence for two months , to take ef-
fect

¬

on or about October 15 , with permission
to apply for an extension of two months is
granted First Lieutenant Walter H. Chat-
Held , Fifth Infantry.

Western rcnuloiig.W-

AKHINOTON'
.

, D. C, , Sept. 2. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bisu.J The following list
of pensions granted Is reported by TUB BKE
and Examiner bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Emorv Merrill ,
Jacob H. Jacob , William , William

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.
Yanllla perfect purity.-

Of
.

Lemon great strength.- Economy intholr use
so etc. Favor] as dallcatoly

the 1'roah fruit

Elastic Stockings ,
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies.

ALOE & PBNFOID

114 S. 15th St ,

Next to Postolfice.-

Ohlehntcr1

.

* KualUh IllamvailA-

FC , ! * * rrlUbl * . LADICV , uk-
t fvr Cltkittr $ Atoafuk Ui-
armt In

iu rlbtul.

11. Strain , Albert U. Trimble. Additions !

Ooorco McClelan , Tnomss K Stephens ,
Henry S. Uroivn. ] nero o John Uechtlo ,

Klza Wnlls. Original widows , etc. .Tano
Uroonllold-

.lown
.

! Orlslnnl-VVIlllam C. Williams ,

Uobort O. Jones , Kllss Mlcbact , Hyron Olra-
tead

-

, Horace Sehcnck , William .Vnn Don-
burg , William J. Hunt, Addltlonnl-Ch&rlos
Colt , Uhnrlca 11. Tull. Uliorlos . Ko nlor,
Hobort Sizor. lloitoration Jolin W. Knlihu-
Incrc&so.lmpof U , Oordon , Samuel Ftfo ,
IjtithcrC. Uorrltt. Original widows , oto-

.Mnrtbn
.

L. Hobmson , Lucy B. Moore ,
Nicholas Mock , father , minors of I ovcrldBO-
S. . Hall , minors ot DaulolT. Hlgis.

South Dakota : Addlllonnl Tbomas M-

.Wlffen.
.

. Increase William Pnrjons. Orig-
inal

¬

widow Mary M. A. Davis.-

I'll

.

to of n Former Kitixiio Mnn.-
ATCIIISON

.

, Ken , , Sept, 2. fSrtoclnl Telo-
pmra

-
to THE 13KE , ] Miss Avis Clnrk, n-

tonchor In the publlo schools in Grand
Junction , Colo. , who hn.i boon spending her
VM ! : llon here , bas been called to her homo in
Salt Like City by a letter stating that her
father , William Clnrlt , Is mUslng. Clark Is-

onragcd Iu thobhocp btulnots in Mantann.
Ills wife sent him f l.CHWn month ago , which
tic receipted for , but slnco that tlmo has not
boon board from. Foul play Is suinco.cd.
Clark formerly oparatod n store nt Pardoe ,

this county.-

In

.

tlio llulticil ut Clinlcrn.
Prank O. Carpenter in next Sunday's Dun

elves a graphic description of tbo causes
wMoh lu Russia have helped to filvo full
uwny to the destructive work of the tfreatoU
scourge that has over cursed mankind in
modern limes. ThrotlRhout the aornlnlonn-
of the world's Rrontoat autocrat thora are
plagua spots whore Jllth nnd foul air dally
hold lilfth carnival. Don't miss tbls realistic
loiter in THE SU.XDAT Bnc.

Kiitumlinil.-
I3uus

.

ii.9 , Sept, !.'. A torrltlo explosion ot-

ilro damp occurcd in the A rnfTa coal mtno in-

Halnault. . Heavy coal falls blocked the gal-
leries

¬

and entombed many of tba mlnun ,

Nearly all the men have boon accounted for.
Some escaped unlnjuroa. Twonty-flva bodies
bavo been recovered. Eight men were
rescued nllvo though seriously Injured-

.Mlnlitcr

.

Wliltii Sntls.
New YouicSopt2. Hon. Andrew D.White ,

ox-mlnlstor to Germany and recently ap-

pointed
¬

minister plenipotentiary to Hussln ,

loft for his diplomatic post yesterday morn-
ing

¬

on the Hamburg-American packet steam-
er

¬

Aucustu Victoria. Ho Is accompanied by-
bis ivtfo and daughter-

.TivciityTwo

.

Thciiimiml AfRlinnft Killed.-
LoN'no.v

.
, Sept. U. The News' Vienna cor-

respondent
¬

savs : It It reported from Morv-
that22,000 Afghans wore killed iu tbo last
balllo by ihe revolting Hazarai.

-TAKE WARNING !

NEGLECT NOT THK SIGNALS OF
DANGER.-

An

.

Object Lesson Taught by the
Indians ,

Lot the Way Bo Simple and the Remedy
Safe-

.If

.

you are ailing , not exactly sick , but
not fooling "just right , " have a drowsy ,
dull fooling , biid taste in tlio mouth ,

varitiblo appetite , occasional pains in
the joints and muscles nnd other signs
of iinpondintr sickness , why not do as
the Indian does drive such symptoms
out of the system by the judicious use of
their vegetable remedy ?

Don't neglect such warning.
That pain in your shoulder may do-

vclop
-

into rheumatism , and a month's
scikness deprive you of the income of
your toil.

Thai furry tongue denotes your liver
is out of order , and typhoid fever would
easily take root in your system.

What could you do thonV
Think of your business , your income ,

and your family.
Seek safety as you would fly from

cholera or smallpox.
You are in danger if you neglect

these warnings. They may pass oil but
the chances are against you , ttnd oven
then the poison in only latent in your
system.-

Do
.

not , however , put your trust in
the numerous so-called "sarsaparillas"
with which the marfet is Hooded.

Barsaparllln bark not nmoillclno , It U n flavor-
Ins , nothing more. Tbo action of many of thesa-
ilccoctlonn coiuoi from mineral poisons they con-
tain

¬

, Biicb n mercury , nrnonlc , itrycblne , bismuth ,

lodldoof potaslnm , oud tlio llko , and any drueulat
will toll you , If ha tells you truly , thntthliln so-

.Kk'knpoo
.

Indian Snu tn and other Klcknpoo In-

dian
¬

medicines contain only tbo product of tlio
Held nnd forest , nature's own vegetable itronth of-
rootn , Lmrku and lierb.i , and of nocoBalty are froa
from all mineral polnon.i whatever , because the
Indians hare no knowledge of them , depending
wholly uponnntitro'n laboratory for their resources ,

anil upon their skill , born of centuries of exper-
ience , In preparing tuom-

.Kluknpoo
.

Indian Pagwn. nindo by the In-
dians

¬

from roots) , barku und herbs of thotr own
gathering and curing. Is ontnliiublu of any
druggist ut ono dollar per bottle ; six bottles
fur live dollar * .

"CITO TPT1 Send throe two cent Htiunps toJM niTl pay poitiigo. und wo will mall
you frco n thrilling und interesting book of
17:1: i n os. entitled " and SUOIIOM Aiuons-
thu Klfkapno Indiana. " Tolls nil uhont the
Indians. Address 1IEAIY & UIOEljOW.
Outrunning Agents , 5 1 Grand A vo. , Now
II liven. Conn.

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only In 21 pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For mil 111 us and gains.

Till] BISTS-

olil by nil FliMt-Ohus ( irocnrj.-

Or.

.

. Bailey , S [

The Loading '

'Ihlrd Floor , I'.uton Itlaak-
.Tolcjilioiio

.

108. ) . lOlh unil Fnnium Sts.-

A

.

full net of tooth on rubber lor K. 1'urfoot tat.-

Tet'th
.

without plntoa or ronioyablo brldito work
'u t the tliluu for iitiiiruri or public ipaakorj , noror
drop down-

.TKKTU
.

KXTKACTKI ) WITHOUT i'AIN
Gold flllluir ut roasonahlo rates. All work

vrurruutod. Cut thlaoia for ugcildu-

.HlrAIJo

.

TABULto .w, .u
tbo rtuiuFiOi , liter n bowcU uu ! *

t rrtt blto4. > i iale naitft.cluf.li'
JIM beet uedlcl knownfqrbllluueaA-
tari , cfinjllcAtlou. linoi )< l ,

r *>r Uli , BKduibc , Ucartliurn , losa of >
. , __ * pptlltementiU ae | rrw luu , lalnfuli-
V i l jlJ< t>tloa. ptciplu. ullovr complex-

.J

.
Impure bloc'.n itallure br tu Ktumuh , llttr or InA-
ukitlaM topcrfoiia tuvlrrop| r fUDatltiiui. renonMS-

tooTi .* ti rob ntfltc <lbjruklr vu . r j-

r Ycrk.-

2ir I'UUUUATIUMI.-

iHtii
.

liilltiun l o t | ald lor i5 ets. (or snuuuii

THE HUMAN HAIR ,
Wliv it Kails Oir. Turns Gray , and the remedylly 1rof. 1IAU1.HV 1'AUKKIl , V, U. A. H ,

1) , A. T.ONU & VI) . ,
1013 Arch Btroet. I'lilUdolplila. 1'a.-

r
.

ruo3iUuuIilrvadtb.UlUtl book. AtUimlau

Ayer's Pills
Are better known and innro general ,

ly used than any other catlmrtlc-
.Sugarcoaled

.

, purely vegetable , anil-
f reo from mercury or any other Inju-

rious
¬

drug , this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt nnrt ener-
getic

¬

in their action , the use ol tlicso
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their cITcct is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions ,

being especially bcncllclai in the
various derangements of the atom ,
ach , llvor, and bow-

els.Ayer's

.

Pills
nro recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists , as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costiveness ,
indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain In
the side , and .nick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fovcrs, neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

Ayer's' Pi
are tlio best , and should never bo

omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates
-

, they are put up in bottles as
well ns boxes.

" 1 have used Ayer's Pills 5n my
family for several years , and always
found them to be a mild and excel-

lent
-

purgative , having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill.nscd. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.-

rrcpnrcd

.

hy Ir..T.C. AyorSc Co. , Lowell , Muss.
Sold by Drugging Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

Farnam St , Tinalre POPUI.AB-
PIUOE3. .

Thursday , Friday , Saturday, Sunday ,

Mnllnocs Saturday nnd
DBLANGB m l XT-

nnd
RISING

IN I A IV MOP
LOTTIE MORTIMER

In tlio great Sorpon'Jno Iunco.

KKTUIIN-
OK

THEATRE
THE-

FAVOII ITfS.

Friday , Saturday , Sunday , Sept. 2 , 3 & 4-

Kuungcrucni of the dlsllnculihcilctor and 1'lar-
wrluht

-
,

MILTON NOBLES
With tlio Assistance of tlio (lifted Inge-

nnoDOLLIE NOBLES
Anil a Wall Equipped Supporting Company In the

following Hepurtotro.

Saturday Htaht. FOR REVENUE ONLY.

SIRE TO SOS.-

Tbo
Sunday MBt, ,. FROM .

alc of neat ) opens Thursday mornlnz at
usual prices.

New f" Tract dy I

Theater ) l'"cng"nxuit 1

Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , Sept. 5 6 and 7''

Only nppjarnnco tills season ot
supported of tlio stronnust and most complete )

Dramatic lomp.iny now before the publlu la u-

sorlos of ifranil ncenlc productions-
.Momlny

.

KvonlngVIIUlIIUS. .

Tuesday nvonlni .1UL111S O.TCSMS.
Wednesday Mntinoo IN'QllM AK.
Wednesday Kvenln * THE OLA.DIATO11-
.SealHon

.

snlo Saturday mornlnir. Koservu cl teats
flr.t Moor , il ; reserved nuuts In balcony ?5c : Konvral
admission Urst Uoor Tioi general ndmlislon balcony
Me ; Killory 23C.

THE EVANS ,
The Hot Springs of America ,

Hut Spring , S , I).
Finest Iloiort tlotol In the Went', Strictly Flnt-

Clam. . Lurue. lUloiin , Hlntllo or Knsulto , Now
Upon. All Modern Improvomonls , Tatilo u Spa *

clalty. Hons'innblo Itatos for llalancoof Homnn.
Orchestra ud Danclnn Kterr livontDKln tlioMil
elo Hall. I'lnoit IMiinxo Hath In the United
States. Uenutlful Mountain fconcrj- . Splendid
Climate , Cool NUhta , No Mosqultos. 3.0UJ foot,
abova tlio Son. Tlio rioutli Dakota Hot Spring
are nttrncllnz attention all over tliu norld , anil-
nro ciirhiB larKcr percontauo than any uprlnm-
In tlio IT. 3. For r.itoi , bltln. ola . and other In-
o

-
rmmlon , address , O. H. MAIIDICN .

Hot SprliiKs , Houlli Dakota

Tooth-Food-
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which are lacking in most
mothers' milk nnd all artificial foods
It is sweet.and babies like it. fi.oo a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "
THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI. O.

Save Your Eyesight

Eyes tested f roe liyan EXPERT OPt'lOIAN-
I'orfect ailjiifllmont. Superior lenso ) . Norv-
otiBlioailaclio

-
aurod by usln't our Souat'iulej

and Eyozlitbioi 1'rlcoi low Cor llrjt cl.iu-
goods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

IMS. 15thSt.CrolsrlUon Bt-
oak.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.-
U

.

, S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capital.$100,03 ;)

Surjiliis.§ (J-

omcersBiul Dlructun HonrrV. . Vntej. preililontI-
U *.'. Cuililnv. vlcu prixlduii ) . .'. 8. MaurjoiiY V-

.iloric
.

, John 4, Co tin J. N. iL I'atrlci. JxivrU A ,
Ittoa. cuiilil-

cr.riim
.

IRON SANK. ,

'NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
You uro hereby notlllud that tlio following

described proiuUu * , to-wlt :
I.OUH. it , 10 und i-J, Ulierry Oanton , frontln ?on llorronstmot nowoiillud IfHi u vomit : , liuyo-

Doun- duulurtxl by ordluunou No. X'UI to bun
nulsniiuo by reason of tlio uunUu of i-nrth exist-
In

-
ir tberuon.-
Vou

.

lira lieroby dlroolc'd to nbnto suld mil-
Hanup

-
by Hloplnn and Krudlne dawn tlmv | or-

tlou
-

of suld lots f ronlliiK on !l7tli uvoiuiu HU IK-
to prevent tlio fiillln.wnstlim or waslilnuof-
ourtli on tlio avnniio or on thu Aldowuiku ud
Jont tlioroto within aj tluyu from tlio 'Jllli iluy-
of Aiiiiutit , IH'j ; . or Huld inilHuiiuu will by-
nbutfd by Uio cltv luitliorHlun. und tlio ex-
uomu

-
tboroof levied UM u upoulal tux nirulnit-

llio propurty on wliloli sulU iiulMiiiifu
tbls 1st duy of Suuluiuliur , tutu

T. W , IlIHUIlAlJrilClt.-
lJutod

.
Ohalrrauu Hoard of 1'ubllu Work *.

fa


